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DGCUTIVE STJMMARY

The Expert. Advisory Committee (EAC) met for a private two-day brainstorming
session in Geneva in January 1987 when mat,ters highly pertinent to the present andfuture activities of the 0nchocerciasis Cont,rol erogramme (OCp) were discussed indetail (paragraphs 1! and 16). During several days prior to its June statutory
meeting' the members had the advant,age flor the first time of int.ensive joint andindividual briefing on a1l aspects of the programme (paragraph g6). With this unique
background the EAC at its meeting in Ouagadougou from 15 io 1! June 1p8J was able ioenter immediately into a fruitful and detailed review of the programme's operationsfor the total time at. its disposal.

Attention focussed on the resist,ance to temephos risk which had spread over thepast six months, note being taken of Lhe efficiency of the procedures in the
Programne for detecting and monitoring it (paragraphs 1J to 20). To combat theresistance problem the rotational use of Bacillus lbu:fngignSfs H-14 (B.c. H-14) andthe other larvicides available was required (pa.ag"aph 231. Such measures had
important operationar and cost. impricat.ions (paragraphs 24 to 27) which wouldinevitably delay the implementation of control activities planned for the extensionareas. The need to amend the Plan of Operations for the remainder of the thirdFinancial Phase trras therefore addressed (paragraphs 51 to 59).

The Committee reviewed at. tengE.h the potential that the new long-actingmicrofilaricide, ivermectin, could hold for the Programme. It recognized that thefacts known so far about the drug were most encouraging. Pending iis registrationanticipated in late 1987, operat.ional trials with the drug should proceed accordingto agreed protocols to obtain fuller informat,ion on side effects incumed and, inparticular, to determine how effective it might be in concrolling Eransmission.Policy decisions as to its use would have to await the result of these trials to becompleted towards the end of 1988 (paragraphs 29 Eo 50).

In considering the report of the onchocerciasis Chemotherapy project (OCT)
Review Group the Committee concurred that t"rit,h the various problems such asresistance facing the Programne it seemed more import,ant than ever that amacrofilaricide be developed (paragraph 60). Accordingly it supported, in principle,the continuation of the ocr as proposed in the report {p..ag..pi,- 66y.

Recognizing that the Programme was in a transitional phase with regard todevolution k,ith the prospect of ivermectin being available as a tool that would be
used effectively by the countries, the Committee considered that time should be givento Ehe Programme and t.he Joint programme commit.t,ee (Jpc) to reflect on theimplications of this (paragraphs 7O to 77). The need for the WHO Regional Office forAfrica to be more closely involved with the count,ries in preparing for devolution was
emphasized (paragraph /6).

As a result of its detailed deliberations the committee made the foll0wing
recommendaEions by subject,.

The aerlal sprayins con tract

a

l

(i) The JPC should initiate a review of the aerial spraying contracting process
and that technical staff of the Progranme part,icipate in the review and selection ofthe next contractor so that the probtems and cost of changeover are fully considered(paragraph 20).
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The cost of the vector control operations

(ii) An analysis of operational expenditures should be undertaken as a matter of
urgency to show to h,hat extent factors other than dollar fluctuations were
responsible for its increases since 1984 (paragraph 27).

The use of ivermectLn

(iii) Studies at Bui and Asubende in Ghana which woutd address operational issues
should proceed (paragraph 41).

The Plan of ratlons of the Prronramne from 1988 to 1991

(iv) The follor,uing strategy should be submitted to the Joint Progremne comnit.tee
(paragraph 52):

(v) For the time being larviciding should continue to be the oain means ofcontrol. With the improved formulations of B.t. forthcoming at operationally
acceptabte prices. this larvicide was foresee" as becoming the mainstay of the
Programme replacing temephos as necessary (paragraph 53)

(vi) Because of the substantial investment thus far in the original progranme
area and the benefits accrued therefrom, the highest, innediate priority of the
Programme should be given to protecting that area and ensuring the gai;s so farobtained. This would mean the contirluation of epidemiologicai and entonologicatsurveillance and vector control where necessary in the original area at the present
(1987) level and liniting larviciding in extension areas tf,rough 1988 and, if
necessary' 1p8$ to those rivers which were identified sources of reinvasion
(paragraph !4).
(vii) During this period 1988-198! preparation should be conpreted in the westernExtension area for full vector control operations beginning therl in 1989 or r9iO,
depending on the timing of withdrawal of operations iron the original progranme area(paragraph 55).

(viii) AIso during this period special efforts should be made to extend the vectorcontrol operations in the Southern Extension area (paragraph !5).
(ix) Throughout this sane period, modifications, that may be just.ified byincreased knowledge of the effect, and feasibility of use of ivermectin, should be
made as and when appropriate (paragraph 57).

The report of the OCT Revi ew Group

(x) The linkage between oCP and TDR for oCT should be redefined to include alsothe Parasitic Diseases Progranme (PDP) because of the need to follow new drugsthrough into clinical and operational trials (paragraph 62).

(xi) The budget for OCT should be carefully re-exanined and more detailsprovided so as to ensure that funds were allocated according to priorities
(paragraph 65).

(xii) The OCT should be funded on condition rhat it did not prejudice the fundingof the OCP operations (paragraph 66).
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Devolution

( xiii )

tasks:
Someone should be identified within OCP to carry out the following three

a) technical: to establish minimal criteria and standards of quality for the
surveillance of onchocerciasis ;

b) coordination: Eo continue working in association with t.he Participating
Countries;

c) advisory and training: to advise on the strengthening of national healEh
services that may be required, (paragraph 74).

(xiv) Very close collaboration should be developed with WHO/AFRO to implement the
requirements for devolution.

(xv) WHO/AFRO should be represented at the next session of the EAC in order to
participate actively in the discussions concerning the process of devolution
(paragraph 76).

(xvi) A report should be prepared on the progress achieved to daEe with
devolution for consideration at its ninth session (paragraph 77).

Research

(xvii) Every effort should be made to maintain the research activities at leasc at
their present level (paragraph 78).

(xviii) The recommendation of the Ecological Group - that, if necessary, additional
funding for some research act,ivities should be sought, from sources outside OCP should
be supported (paragraph 78).

(xix) Fly feeding studies should be increased in areas of low skin microfilariat
load and where ivermectin was used (paragraph 79).

(xx) Mathematical modelling should be continued as planned and the transmission
model actively utilized in the analysis of the ivermect.in t,rials (paragraph 81).

(xxi) Collaborative research with institutions outside OCP, in the Participating
Countries and elsewhere, should be encouraged but under very stricE rules in view of
the possible additional workload and costs Eo the Programme (paragraph 82).

(xxii) A lisc of research projects funded by OCP or elsewhere, and ongoing, shoutd
be presented to EAC each year (paragraph 84).

Information

(xxiii) In order that EAC members wilt be kept regularly informed of Programme
developments that a circular shoutd be sent out to them every two months providing an
up-date on Programme activities under several headings such as resistance. new
larvicides, ivermectin, other drugs, research, epidemiological situation, vector
control (paragraph 85).

Socioeconomic Development Unit

(xxiv) Regarding its role in socioeconomic development and especially its liaison
function the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) and OCP should present teros of
reference for the Socioeconomic Development. Unit, to the next session of the EAC
(paragraph 88).
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A. OPENING OF THE SESSION

1. The eighth session of the Expert Advisory Comnittee (EAC) was held in the
headquarters of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in Ouagadougou from 1l-
19 June 1987. The session h,as opened by the Programme Director who referred to the
detailed briefing which had been provided to the members during the previous lreek
which would enable the EAC to address the various inportanE items on the agenda
h,ithout further introduction fron the Programme staff. He introduced Dr Joe Stockard
and Dr Pieme Viens who had been coopted on to the Comnittee at short noEice as two
of the regular members had intimated their inability to participate. Dr P. Ranque
had also been invited to attend to provide informat,ion to the Commit,tee on recent
field trials with ivermectin in Mali. Colonel D. Davidson joined the Committee later
to present the report of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy ProjecL (OCT) Review Croup.

2. In accordance with a decision made at the previous session that a chairman serve
for aE Ieast th,o years to ensure continuity and fotlow-up of the Committee's
activities. the Progrannme Director proposed Professor T. Freyvogel to chair the
session.

3. The Chairman commented favourably on the opportunity that had been afforded to
members to discuss the Programme in detail wiEh the staff and to learn first-hand the
inplications of the spread of resistance to temephos €unong the vecEors on the
implementation of the PIan of Operations for the third Financial Phase. The various
elements would be taken up during the course of the session.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The following agenda was adopted by the Committee:

1. Opening of che session
2. Adoption of the agenda
3. Follow-up of EAC.J recoomendat,ions
4. Report of the eighth session of the Ecological Group
5. Brainstorming session of EAC
5. Spread of temephos resistance
7. Alternative larvicides
8. US Dollar fluctuation and other Progranme costs
9. Ivermectin
10. Proposed revision of Plan of Operations froo 1988-1991
I 1. Report of OCT Review group
L2. Forest onchocerciasis
13. Devolution
14. 0CP-related and associated research activities
L5. Information distribution
L6. Evaluation of briefing ro EAC.8
L7. other matters
18. Date and place of EAC.!
t9. Approval of report of EAC.8
20. Closure of the session.

c. Follott,-up oF EAc.7 RECOMMENDATIoNS

5. The EAC expressed its appreciation for the detailed attention that the Programme
had given to addressing each of its recommendations.

B

4
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6. The Committee commended the Programme on the significanu progress made in the
preparat,ion and field testing of the epidemiological and ophthalmological nanuals
which had standardized the approaches used.

7. The Connittee was equally sat,isfied with the progress being made with Ehe
development of an immunodiagnostic technique and urged that the Programme persist
with this in collaboration with appropriate institutions. The Epidemiological
Evaluation Unit (EPI) and the Vector Control Unit (VCU) should specify the purposes
for which tests should be used.

8. The Committee noted that socioeconomic development, in the oCP area h,as noh, being
coordinated by the CSA. Studies were planned and bilaceral discussions were being
held with each of the Participacing Countries. The OCP economist was actively
involved as liaison between the CSA and the countries and urorking with contractors
and consulLants on studies being undertaken (see paragraph 88).

D. REPORT OF THE EIGHTH SESSION OF THE ECOLOGICAL GROUP

9. The report of the eighth session of the Ecological Group (Annex I) was presenced
to the Committee. The following points were noted in particular.

10. The Group's deliberaEions had focussed on the spread of resistance resulting in
Ehe more frequent. use of larvicides other than temephos, and on t.he financial
constraints facing the Programme.

11. Analysis of data to date confirmed that, temephos was acceptable as far as non-
target organisms were concerned. Thus, no further Eonitoring was required where
either temephos or the very target-specific B.t. formulations were used. However,
monit,oring should be continued at selective sites where the other more toxic
larvicides. especially permethrin and carbosulfan. were used so as to obtain further
data for a more det,ailed assessment of their effect. In this respect, the schedules
for the monitoring of fish and inverEebrates were revised.

L2. The Committee commended the Group on its report and the recommendations made.
It agreed with the Group's proposals, recognizing that t,he monitoring as proposed was
considered to be absolute mininuo, below which any adverse ecological effects might
not be identifiable. If new larvicides were introduced, the monitoring strategy
would be revised, as would be the case when operations were implemented in the
Western Extension area.

13. The Committee noted t.hat the routine monitoring was carried out by national
teams and reconmended that this first experience ln devolution of an OCP activity be
written up so that the lessons learned therefr"om may not be forgotten.

14. The Committee also supported the suggestion that the data collected be published
by OCP (paragraph 101 of Annex I). A number of articles hrere, in fact already in
preparation.

E. BRAINSTORMING SESSION OF EAC

15. The EAC members met for two days in January 1987 in Geneva for an in-depth
review of the Programme and to reflect. on its possible future action. This meeting
was held prior to the discovery of the most recent spread of resistance but its
deliberations had covered nost items on the agenda of the present meeting. Many of
the points raised had since proved pertinent and were dealt with in other parts of
this report. To illustrate Ehis the following is a summary of the conclusions of
that meeting.

I
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16. The EAC reviewed the Programme and all that it had to accomplish during the
third Financial Phase. It was considered most probable that, if the success achieved
h,ere to be maintained and the extension areas were to be brought under adequate
vector control while combatting the rapid spread of resistance through the increased
use of more expensive larvicides, funds additional to the US $133 million earmarked
would be required. Even if the Programme h,as to accelerate its vector control
operations westward, a move which could give rise to a corresponding acceleration of
resist.ance, and avoided all but the essential operational and associated activities
mentioned above, the depreciation in US dollar value would appear to be too severe to
be absorbed by the Progranme without prejudicing the end result. The EAC was of the
opinion that addit.ional Eeans should be sought to fund certain activities presently
financed by the Progranme, e.g. ecological monitoring and research other than that
which is operationally important (e.9. larvicides). Funds should also be sought to
accelerate the community studies with ivermectin and to determine its use in
transmission control as this was recognized as the only alternative tool current,ly in
view which would possibly enable a radical change in the Programme's sErategy and
subsequent maintenance. As a macrofilaricide would be a more definitive and
effective tool for control working according to another principle the search for a
macrofilarlcide should be cont,inued and intensified.

F. SPREAD OF TEXUEPHOS RESISTANCE

17. The EAC was informed that tests from mid-January Lo February revealed many
populations of larvae with reduced susceptibilicy to tenephos compared h,ith baseline
data obt,ained a few oonths before. Such populations were found in the upper Niger
basin where no temephos had been used, possibly enanating from a resistant, focus near
Bamako and carried south-westerly in a "reverse migration" by harmattan winds. This
resistance appeared not only in S.damnosum s.s.,
of savanna onchocerci.asis but also in S.squamosum
Lhe area affected and the
feasible nor financially

and S.sirbanum the principal vectors
and S.soubrense. Given the size ol

diversity of the habitats it had not been technically
possible to mount a clean-up operation. There h,as a risk offurther spread. Tenephos could still be used in some rivers for some time but, notfor overall coverage over a long period. Resistance has also appeared for the first

time in the white Volta and Oti in the Eastern operational area where a clean-up
operation was underway using B.t. and chlorphoxim to prevent recontamination of
other rivers.

18. The EAC commended the VCU on the efficiency of its susceptibility test,ing
programme and asked to what extent technical problems in treatment might have been
responsible for the spread of resistance. It was explained that while there had been
some application difficulcies on some rivers, the resistance in Guinea had appeared
where no larviciding had ever taken place. This called for continued, if notintensified, resistance Donitoring throughout the whole area includlng the
extensions.

t9- The EAC enquired about the possible influence of changing the aerial spraying
contractor on maintaining the necessary standard of treatEent. It h,as explained thatthe change was always timed in the middle of the dry season when activities were attheir lowest. However, the size of the area and the complexity of the operations did
mean a lengthy period of learning for a nelv cont,ractor's personnel and for bringing
the application equipment to the level of efficiency required. Such changes did
introduce serious probtens and had appreciable cost implications. It was explainedthat WHO procedures required that the opportunity for other aerial spraying
contractors to become involved in the operations be given through international
competitive bidding every three years. This was the first time in the past ten yearsof the Progranme that there had been a change in contractor.
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20. The EAC reconmended that the JPC inttiate a review of the contractl.ng process.
It also recoomended that technical staff of the Programne partlcipate Ln the review
and selection of the next contractor so that the problems and cost of change-over be
fully considered. The eflfect of changing from one contractor to another should be
written up for future reference. The desirability for the Progrnmne to have the
rights on equipment developed was also st.ressed.

G. ALTERNATIVE LARVICIDES

21. As a result of a recent visit to nine chemical companies in the USA by an OCP
consultant in association with the Vector Biology and Control Division (VBC) of WHo,
Geneva, the Committee was informed of the latest prospects regarding larvicides. The
principal hope seemed to lie in improved and more concentrated formulations of B.t.
from two companies, quantities of which had already been field-tested in OCP on a
reduced scale and were ready for operational trials. If proven efficient, and
available aE a price comparable with the taEest purchase of the standard of B.t.
formulations, these new formulaEions cou1d, perhaps, be an acceptable replacenent for
temephos under most, riverine condit.ions. The manufacturer hoped to introduce some
improvements in carbosulfan with regards to its ecologicat toxicity and possibly
price. One new compound might be sent, to the Programme for trials but otherwise no
neh, groups were identified which could be inmediately available for testing on the
Programme.

22. Consequent to compet,it,ive bidding for the latest supply of the present
formulation of B.t. the price had been reduced bV 43/ .

23. The Conmittee was informed that, with the present arsenal of larvicides, their
rotational use h,as the only means of combatting resistance. This practice had become
rout,ine in 1t86. Schedules had been planned for each river basin but, of course,
when applied, an intensification of aquatic monit,oring was called for in line with
the recommendations of the Ecological Group. The use of permethrin and carbosulfan
required accurate measurement of discharge to keep ecological effects as low as
possible and improve the cost-effectiveness of these conpounds. The rotation of
larvicides called for complex and reliable application equipment.

H. US DOLITR FLUCIIJATION AND OTHER PROGRAMIqE COSTS

24. The EAC was informed that. 65% of the OCP budget was related to expendiLures in
currencies other than the US Dollar. The 131 devaluat,ion of the dollar in 1t86 chus
adversely affected 65/, of Ehe budget, resulting in a request for additional transfer
of funds from the Bank. 0n the other hand, the decline in the dollar had led to a
parEially offsetting increase in cont,ributions resulting from those 35/ of Donor
contributions which had been provided in non-dotlar currencies. The consequences of
this dollar decline. as well as other factors, had resulted in a budget over-run
during 1pB6 which had been approved by the CSA.

25. The EAC expressed concern that the OCP annual budget vras not index-linked, nor
did iE have any contingency element. It noted that the JPC had approved that extra
funds be made available by the Bank to compensate, when necessary, for any decline in
the US Dollar value which adversely affected the budget, as well as unforeseen costs
resulting from resistance and other operational contingencies (JPC.7 paragraph 9.L2).
However, ttre 1988 budget had been prepared bearing in mind the current availability
of Donor contributions as determined by the Bank and this might have consequences on
the operations should emergency demands arise throughout the year.
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26. Tight budgeting was seen by the EAC as posing a risk to the Programme,
especially in ensuring the maintenance of adequate reserve stocks of larvicides to
combat resistance.

27. The EAC noted that the costs of the vector control operations had risen
substantially slnce 1985 and recomnended that an analysls of operatlonal expendltures
be undertaken as a matter of urgency to shoqr to what extent factors other than dollar
fluctuations were responslble for the increase. The EAC emphasized the importance of
this in relation to justifying any additional funds that would be necessary for the
remainder of the third Financial Phase.

28. The EAC expressed appreciation to the Bank for the efforts it, was making to
maintain the necessary financial support for the Programme. It noted the treoendous
efforts also made by Ehe Programme to trio its costs following the Banagement seninar
but would like to bring to the notice of the JPC the inherent, dangers in trying to
run a successful operation on too lean a budget. The Programme's morale and success
could be in jeopardy.

I. IIY'ERIIECTIN

29. The Committee h,as inforoed of the progress oade with ivermectin, a long-acting
microfilaricide. Consequent to clinical trials being successfully completed on 1200
patients, the company had submitted the necessary dossier to the French regulatory
authorities for registration of the drug. It was anticipated that approval would be
given for its use against. human onchocerciasis before the end of 1p8/.

30. Ivermectin had been shown in the trials to be effective with a single oral dose
in reducing the microfilariat load in the skin to a very low level and maintaining it
at that low level for at least six oonths. Ehe increase aft,er one year being very
slow. The results from each study from each area had been consistent.

31. The data on the impact of ivermectin treatment on transmission were to date too
limited to allow policy decisions which uust await the results from studies being
planned.

32. White Diethytcarbanazine (DEC) produced a l{azzoEEi- reaction in 10Ol of cases of
which !0 to 70% were severe, a similar but less acute reaction occurred in only 151
of pat,ients treated with ivermectin, only 1% being severe. The severity of reaction
was dependent on the leve1 of the microfilarial load in the skin. The frequency of
side effects decreased with retreatment. A considerable improvement in skin
condiE,ion was also noticed. There was high comnunity compliance and acceptance
because of immediate benefit,s felt fron treatnent. There lrere no serious ocular
adverse reactions.

33. One hundred and fifty (150) mcs/kg had been the dose selected to be given
annually for opt,imal effect. 0bservations had shown that there h,as no advantage in
six-monthly treatment and patients left for tvro years without treatment did not have
a marked rise in microfilariae. Side effects were minimal after retreatnent.

34. In chimpanzee experiments ivernectin did not appear to have any effect on L4
larvae and so could not be considered for chemoprophylaxis.

35. It was not recommended aE t.his stage that pregnanE women, lactating mothers
during the first month of breast feeding and children under five years of age should
be treated.
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36. Professor P. Ranque provided the Committee with preliminary results of a trial
where 884 persons were treated in MaIi where the National School of Medicine and
Pharmacy and OCP facilities were used for the examination and follow-up of the
patients as well as the distribut,ion of the drug.

37. The Connittee was informed of che studies planned in Ghana later this year to
test the use of the drug in Bui, where there are problems with larviciding on the
Black Vo1ta, and at Asubende where larviciding would be interrupted on the Pru to
determine its potential for transmission control. other t.rials would be undertaken
outside OCP through the auspices of the Special Progremme for Research and Training
in Tropical Diseases (TDR) on the use of ivermectin in transmission control. These
early trials would also provide the necessary information on the safety of ivermectin
to guide its further testing and use from 1988 onwards. The results of these trials
would be essent.ial to determine the future role of ivermectin within OCP.

38. The Comnittee recognized that. E,he facts known so far about ivermectin were mosE
encouraging. Subject to the results of operational studies to be undertaken in OCP

and elsewhere and the availability of satisfactory assurances that adequate supplies
of the drug would be available under favourable conditions to OCP without
interrupt,ion, ivermectin could become a very useful tool to the Programme in helping
it meet. its objective.

39. The CoouitEee. in discussing potential applicat,ions for ivermect.in in OCP
recognized that. the following assumptions had to be made:

ivermectin would be found to be sufficiently safe to use in mass
distribution with only minimal nedical supervisioni

the use of iveroectin would reduce transnission to "acceptable" leve1s;

guaranteed supplies of ivermectin would be available to OCP throughout the
period under consideration;

delivery systems could be established which trrould ensure the timely
distribution of the drug Eo the comnunity level, and

ivermectin r.rould neet wit,h a high level of community acceptance and
compliance.

40. Based on these assumptions being correct. the Commiteee considered that.
ivermectin could be used as follows:

(a) as a disease control agent;

(b) as an adjunct, to transmission control by larviciding;

(c) as a sole measure of control, with the primary effect of disease control
and the eventual effect of transmission control;

(d) as the principal method of intervention in areas of ehe Programme which had
experienced or were experiencing, severe operational difficulties such as
insecticide resistance or reinvasion of flies;

(e) for dist,ribution to populations during times of ioportant population
nigrations from still infected areas to those under control;

t
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(f)

(s)

for alleviation of symptoms in forest onchocerciasis;

as part of an essent,ial drug service for countries with national drug
policies.

41. The Committee recognized that a number of preliminary studies had been proposed
which would address the operational issues which were of paramount inportance to the
OCP. In this respect the Commit,tee recomnended that the studies at Bui and Asubende
in Ghana should proceed. The study at Bui would be used as a pilot test for
community-based admi-nistration of the drug. The Asubende study, which would assess
the impact of ivermectin on transmission and detect any acconpanying serious adverse
reactions, was slightly modified during the EAC.8 session.

42. Ear1y in 1!88, the preliminary data from these studies would be reviewed and the
scope and design of other studies would be finalized in consultation with EAC.

43 The CommiLtee emohasized that the data on the imoac t of ivermectin treatment on
transmission stilI too limited to al Iow policy decisions which would have to
await the results from the studies planned . The operational use of the drug would be
condit,ional upon its having been found to be safe and effective, and the concepts
considered below were dependent on both these conditions being met. The cosc of the
drug would also influence its use and the Programme Director was urged to have this
matter clarified by the company urgently.

44. The Committee considered that iveroectin would have to compare favourably in
terms of cost-effectiveness with larviciding to be futly acceptable in OCp as an
onchocerciasis control agent, and it would have to be deliverable to the target
populations at a level which would achieve and maint,ain transmission control. Such a
delivery system would have to be based on nat,ional health care neth,orks, but
coordinated and supervised by OCP. In view of the present knowledge of ivermectin,
effort,s should be initiated to organize, train and establish these treatoenE teans.

45.^ Assuming favourable results from those studies to be undertaken in 1987 andt!88, ttre Committee considered the following scenarios for using i.vermectin
operationally in OCP to be potentially viable.

46. The first operational priority for employing ivermectin could be in the central
core area for the purpose of etininating those remaining foci of microfilaria which
could serve as sources for new transmission when vector control was stopped there in
around 1pB$. Ttrese problen areas, such as Pendie, could be first treaE;d in 1p88 and
then reEreated annually until the infection died out.. The Commitcee sah, no point in
attempting mass treatment of the entire cent.ral area as skin microfilaria levels werepredicted to drop below critical levels bV 1989.

47. Those western portions of the core area that, had been subject to fly reinvasion
could be treated with ivermectin starting in 1989 to prevent them being a source ofreinfection to other parts of the core area.

48. If the temporary selective larviciding of the source rivers of reinvasion in the
Western Extension area, started in 1!8/, was continued or intensified until at teast
1990' a decision could then be nade as to its continuation or its replacement byivermectin. Adequate information on the cost, of the drug and of its detivery should
be available by then to enable the decision to be made based on a cost,-effectiveness
comparison. Whatever modatity was chosen, treatment should continue in these areasfor a period sufficient in duration to minioize the risk of renewed transmission wheneither larviciding or chemotherapy would be discontinued.
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49. Starting in 1989, the renaining porEion of the Western Extension area could be
treated wit.h ivermecEin. As flies in this area did not threaten other OCP areas, a
vector control component ft,as not considered criticat. Accordingty, the use of
ivermectin in that area would be determined by its safety and efficacy as a disease
control agent. Because of the recent prolonged drought, there had been minimal
transmission over the past J years and chemotherapy could start as soon as possible
to capitalize on this. Treatment should continue for as long as h,as necessary.

50. The eastern flank of the original OCP area had been already under larviciding
but subject to reinvasion. Ivermect,in treatment could start, here in 1989. The
larviciding in the Southern Extension should be extended in 1987. By 1t!o the
decision could be taken as to whether to place both areas under ivermectin treacment
or continue larvicidal control. In either case treatment should continue until the
objecEives of OCP had been attained.

J. PROPOSED REVTSTON OF pr.AN 0F oPERATTONS FROM lggg T0 1gg1

5t. The Committee, noting the developments detailed in section F to I since the
beginning of the third Financial Phase, recognized that there was already a
significant delay in the implementation of the approved Plan of Operations as regards
to effective control of the extension areas. The technical problems and financial
constraints were such as to warrant a careful examination of what the Programme might
be expected to achieve over the years 19BB to 1991.

52. The CommiEtee would reconunend the following strategy to the JpC

For the time be 1ng. IartricidinE should conti nue to be the main means of control53.
tt,lth the improved fotmulations of B.t. forthcoming at operationally acceptabte
prices, this larwicide was foreseen as becoming the mainstay of the Prograrune
replacing temephos as necessary.

54. Because of the substantial lnvestment thus far in the orlglnal Progranme area
and the benefits accrued therefrom, the highest inrmediate priority of the Progranme
should be given to protecting that area and ensuring the gains so far obtained. This
would mean the continuation of epidemiological and entomologlcal surweillance and
vector control where necessary in the original area at the present (1987) level and
limtting lanricidtng in extension areas through 1988 and. if necessary, 1989 to those
rivers which were identified sources of reinvasion.

55. During this period 1988-198p preparation should be completed in the Western
ExtensLon area for full vector control operations beginning there in 1989 on 1pS0,
depending on the tlmtng of withdrawal of operations from the original Progranrme area
These preparations would have cost implications not included ln the 1p88 budget.

56. AIso durlng this period speclal efforts should be made to extend the vector
control operations tn the Southern Extension area.

57. Throughout this same period, modifications, that may be justtfted by Lncreased
knowledge of the effect and feasibility of use of Lvermectin (see sectlon I), should
be made as and t^rhen appropriate.
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58. The Comnittee recognized this anended strategy would mean an approxinate three
years' delay ln the implementation of what was proposed in the Long-Term Strategy and
approved by the JPC and could have implications for devolution at the time the
Programme would finish in L997. However, having reviewed all the facts available,
having noted the current developnents in both larvicides and drug development which
could in the end have financial advantages, and having considered the risk of putEing
the Progranme under undue pressure to extend too hasEily, the Committee considered
this revised strategy to be the only one feasible to conserve the investment already
made in the Programme and to enable progress at a pace in line with developing
technologies.

59. The cost implications for these continuing operaE,ions should be worked out in
1988 which would take account of savings in the original area and the potential cost
of operations in the extension areas.

K. REPoRT OF THE ONCHoCERCTASTS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECT (OCT) REVTEh' cROUp

60. Col. D. Davidson, Chairman of che OCT Review Group, introduced the report. He
recalled the history of the oCT and underlined the progress that had been nade since
1982 with the imoinent regist,ration of ivermectin, and CGP 6140 entering clinical
trials. Progress was also seen in the association developed with one of the
pharmaceutical companies. With the various problems such as resistance facing the
Progranme it seemed more importanc than ever that a macrofilaricide be developed.
While ivermectin could have an impact on the Programne, it.s annual distribution ha<l
significant cost implications and only a nacrofilaricide would enable a definitive
conclusion to control onchocerciasis activities. The developments to date with
prospects of a macrofilaricide were such as to justify cont,inuation of OCT. The QCT
should reEain its target-oriented approach to ensure the nost rational use of funds.It was estimated that a budget of US $3.6 million would be required annually from
1989 ro 1991.

61. The Committee commended the Group on its report.

62. Regarding the recommendation that full responsibility for OCT be transferred to
OCP' the Committee considered much was Eo be gained from the established tink with
TDR and reconmrended that the linkage rathen be redeflned to include also the
Parasl'tic Diseases Programme (PDP) because of the need to follow new drugs throughinto clinical and operatlonal trials.

63. It was clarified to the Committee that. restructuring of the membership of the
Steering Committee was intended rather than the creation of a neur body. This was to
enable the broader aspects of drug development to be reviewed more effectively.
64. Regarding the phasing ouE of basic research in 1!!1, the Committee consideredthis might be premature and would depend on the sit,uation as the Programme entered
che fourth Financial Phase. This tratter should be kept open for furiher review
later.

65. The Committee recornmended that the budget should be carefully re-examined and
more details provided so as to ensure that funds were allocated according toprlorities.
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66. The Committee otherwise agreed with the recommendations of the report and
reconmended the funding of @T on condition that tt dtd not preJudice the funding of
the OCP operations. It noted that when the Plan of Operations for the third
Financial Phase was approved, identification ofl funds for OCT for the period 1989-
1!!1 was omit.ted pending this revieh, to determine the continuation of OCT and the
level of funding required.

L. FOREST ONCHOCERCIASIS

67. The Committee, as request.ed by the JPC, further reviewed the quest.ion of forest
onchocerciasis. It concluded that the studies which had been carried out by OCP had
not revealed anything new and that forest onchocerciasis did not produce the severe
blindness nor debility to the same level associated with the savanna form. It was,
Eherefore, not justified for OCP ie be extended in area beyond the boundaries set for
it the third Financiat Phase. The Programme was under severe financial constraints
and was currently facing extra pressures with spreading resistance. The Coomittee
would consider it unwise to even consider puEting additional burdens on the Programme
until its present objectives were fulfitled.

68. The Committee supported the view of }rlHO that Lhe Eost, appropriate control
strategy for forest onchocerciasis would be by chemotherapy and, if ivermectin became
available as planned, its early distribution could bring rapid retief to those
suffering from the disease.

69. With regard co the National Onchocerciasis Committees' (NOC) Final Comounique,
the EAC pointed out that, it was not EAC practice to carry out study missions and
noted that a tearn was being sent to COte d'Ivoire by USAID to study the problem
further. It also noted that studies in forest onchocerciasis were likewise being
undertaken in Liberia and Sierra Leone.

M. DEVOLUTION

70. The Committee recalled that the JPC, at its fifEh session, "authorized OCP to
help the Participating Countries to prepare plans for devolutionr'.

7L. In reviewing the subjecc of devolut.ion the Commit.tee recognized that as the
Programme's objectives would be achieved, there was likely to be a lowering of the
awareness and motivation of the Participating Countries with regard to onchocerciasis
which then wourd be no longer a disease of pubric heatth importance.

72. The Comoitt,ee recognized that, in order to sustain onchocerciasis control afEer
OCP had cone to an end, relat,ed activities would have to form part of the national
health services.

73. It emphasized that OCP was noc responsible for the sErengthening of national
health structures which would imf,Gment the devolution process. This was the
responsibility of national health authorities in collaboration with WHO. In this
regard it. noted the stateEent made to JPC.5 "speaking on behalf of WHo, the WHO Lega1
Counsel pointed out that the terms of reference of the JPC precluded 'strengEheningprimary health care'. It was the lrlHO that had the const,itutional responsibility for
coordinating and st.rengthening of the health care systemsr'.

74. The CommitEee, in considering what role OCP should play in preparation for
devolut,ion, concluded that it, was to help the Part.icipaEing Countries in taking over
the maintenance of the Programme's achievement.s and to prevent recrudescence. In
this respect OCP should have three distinct roles:

t
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a) technical: to establish minimal criteria and standards of quality for the
surveillance of onchocerciasis ;

b) coordination: to continue working in association with the Participating
Countries;

c) advisory and training: to advise on the strengthening of national health
services that may be required.

75. The EAC commended the acEivities of the OCP units in developing standardized
techniques and nanuals for the training of national teams in preparation for
devolut,ion.

76. The EAC, aware of the financial constraints facing the Prograome, recoflrmended
the tdentlfication of someone within OCP to camy out the above-mentioned tasks. It
also recommended very close collaboration be developed with hltlO/AFRO to implement the
requLrements for devolutLon. It further recomnended that llllO/AFRO be represented at
its next session in order to partlclpate actively ln the discussions concerning the
process of devolutlon.

77. The Committee emphasized that the Programme was in a transitional phase with
regard to devolution especially with the prospect of ivermectin being available as a
tool that could be used effectively by the countries. With this in mind and noting
the situation in the OCP operations, the current harsh aid clinate and the need to
develop logical, pract,ical and realistic devolut.ion progranmes in association with
the participating SovernnenEs and lrlHO, Iinked with the difficulties of budgeting for
devolution, the Cohmittee recorunended that a report be prepared on the pnogress
achleved to date with devolution for consideration at lts nlnth session. This report
would indicate the action OCP would intend to take and the expenditure level it would
deem necessary to support this activity.

N. OCP.RELATED AI.ID ASSOCIATED RESEARCH ACTIVITIES

78. The Conmittee noted that OCP funding for research focused on what was essential
operationally e.g. larvicide testing. field t,rials of ivermectin, aquatic monitoring
etc. Recalling that there was no conEingency in the budget to cover any unforeseen
eventualities (paragraph 25) the Committee was concerned that the finance necessary
to support the research progranme, already cuE, might not be secure and that
activities such as aquatic monitoring might, be at risk. The Committee would strongty
recommend that every effort be made to maintain the research activities at least at
their present level and would support the recommendation of the Ecological Group
that, lf necessar?, additional funding for some of them be sought from sources
outside OCP.

79. The Comnittee commended the Programme on its fly feeding experiments at Farako
river (MaIi) and recommended that such fly feeding studies be increased in areas of
low skin microfilarial load and where ivermectin was used.

80. The Committee reiterated its strong support for the proposed work progranme of
the Epidemiological Evaluation Unit (EPI) and stressed the importance of continuing
high quality ophchalmological work on the natural history of onchocerciasis foltowing
control by larvicides in the original Programme area as well as in the Western
Extension area and in areas where ivermectin t,rials were being undertaken.
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8f. The Committee reviewed the progress in mathematicat modelling. It noted the
real operational and planning value of this work and reconunended that it shoutd be
continued as planned and that the transmission model be actively utilized in the
analysis of the ivermectin trials. A further report should be submitted to EAC.p.

82. Since onchocerciasis and onchocerciasis-related problems would remain beyond OCP
in areas outside its present limits, it seemed logical and desirable to associate
institutions outside OCP with additional research. In this regard, the Comnittee
noted t.hat a number of universities in the Participating Count,ries and elsewhere,
possibly supported by universities and instit.uEions in developed countries were
willing to undertake such collaborative research. However, it was recognized this
could bring an additional workload and introduce addiuional costs to the Programme.
The Commit.Eee would reconrmend that such collaboratLve research be encouraged but
under very strict rules. Any collaborative research to be carried out musE relate to
the top priority of OCP and be undertaken entirely aE Ehe Brouprs own expense. A
well-defined protocol for the proposed collaborative research must be submitted to
OCP beforehand and, if approved, would be unchangeable without mutual consenE. The
EAC offered to review such proposals independently if requested.

83. The Progranme was requested to draw up a list. of research areas which would be
of interesE to OCP and which could be undertaken by such institutions.

84. The Committee recomnended that a list of research proJects funded by OCP or
elsewhere, and ongoing, be presented to EAC each year. The Committee also proposed
that a list of OCP pubtications be published in an OCP report, each year.

O. INFORMATION DISTRIBUTION

85. In discussing the delay with which EAC members h,ere sometimes inforoed about
developments in the Programme, the Committee reconmrended that a covering letter be
sent out every thro months providing an up-date on the sltuatlon under several
headings such as resistance, new larwicides, Lvermectin, other drugs, research,
epidemiological situation, vector control. This procedure would be evaluated at the
next session of the EAC Eo see if it was meeting t.he needs of all oembers.

P. EVALUATION OF BRIEFING TO EAC.8

85. The EAC thanked the Prograrnme for the excellent arrangements made for this
eighth session including the briefing sessions beforehand. In the light of this
experience the Committee requested that sinilar arrangements be made for the ninth
session with the addition of brief summary present,at,ions by Programme staff during
the session of the state of t,he Progremme and fut.ure pIans.

81. The members of th^ EAC considered field visits to active operational areas to
provide insights necessary to their having a full appreciation of the complexities of
the Progranme and the every-day problems being faced by the staff, and requested that
arrangements be made for such visits before the next session of the EAC. Discussions
would be held with the Director to determine how besE such visits could be convened,
it being recognized that operational activity was noh, several hundred kilometres away
from Ouagadougou. where future meetings of EAC would be held.
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A. O{HER IIIATTERS

Socioeconomic development

88. While recognizing thaE socioeconomic development was no longer included within
the mandate of the EAC and that responsibility for this subJect now rested with the
CSA which would present regular reports to the JPC, the EAC noted that the
Socioeconomic Developnent Unit (ECO) would still be retained within the structure of
OCP. In addition to its present, function of collecting, analyzing and disseminating
socioeconomic information, ECO would also act as liaison between E,he CSA, NOCs,
participating government officials, and consult,ants to carry out the socioeconomic
development programme endorsed by JPC.7. The Committee also recognized that as this
programme was currently getting underway, the specifics of ECo's liaison role were
yet to be defined. For this reason, the Committee recorunended that the CSA and OCP
presenE terms of reference for Ehe ECo Unit. detailing its liaison function, Eo the
next session of the EAc.

R. DATE AND PI-ACE OF EAC.9

89. The ninth session of the EAC would be held in Ouagadougou throughout the week
beginning 13 June 1988.

90. The Chairman and Prof. P. Hamilton would represent the EAC at the Donors'
meeting in Paris on 2B-2) october 1987, and Prof. Hanilton and Dr N. Gratz at the
JPC.B in Rome from l0 November to I December 1987.

S. APPROVAL OF REPORT OF EAC.8

9L. The report. of the eighth session of the EAC was apprcved by the members at the
close of the session.

T. CLOSURE OF THE SESSION

92. The Programme Director thanked the EAC members for applying themselves
dillgently to the detailed analysis of the Programme and for their construccive
collaboration both in and out of the formal sessions. The support of the EAC in
defining the direction the Programme shoutd take in future was greatly appreciated.

93. The session was closed by the Chairman who thanked the Programme scaff and all
participants for their assistance in making the session worthwhile and enabling due
attention Eo be paid to issues of import,ance during this critical time in the
Programme's history.
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A. INTRODUCTION

1. The Ecological Group held its eighth session in Bouak6, COte d'Ivoire from 2l to
27 March 1987.

2. The neeting was chaired by Professor K.W. Cumnins and the list of participants
is given in Appendix 1.

3. Although Dr Ebrahim M. Sanba, Progranoe Director, was unable to attend the
meeting he had prepared an address which was read to the participants during the
opening session and which is attached hereto as Appendix 2.

4. During the morning of 27 March 1!8J Ecological Group Members were pleased to
have the opportunity to visit a stream (R. Kan) near Bouak6, for a demonstration of
electrofishing equipment and to observe a nunber of invertebrate species. The Group
expressed lts appreciation to the Bouak6 Sector Chief, other OCP staff and members of
ORSTOM for the logistic support arrangements which had made the excursion so
informative.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The following agenda h,as adopted:

- Report on vector control operati.ons
- Report on hydrobiologicat monitoring activities
- Independent analysis of aquatic nonitoring data
- Reports on environmental distribution and fate of pest,icides
- Research on new larvicides
- Prioritization of hydrobiological Bonitoring activit,ies
- Work progranme for 1982-88
- OLher matEers
- Amangenents for next neeting
- Approval of report.

C. REPORT ON VECTOR CONTROL ACTIVITIES

(a)

6. The Group was i-nforned that during the tast year considerable emphasis had beenplaced on preparations for the extension of vector control and evaluat.ion activitiesto the south-east (Phase v zone) and to the west (phase Vr zone).

7' With regard to vector cont.rol operations in the original Prograome area (phaseI-IV zones) it was noted that for the second successlve year, rainfall during 1986
approached I'normality'r compared to values recorded durint the early 1980's. Rainfatl
had been part,icularty heavy and well distributed in central and eastern savannaareas, where some rivers h,ere observed to flow for the first time in Dany years.
Elsewhere, rainfall had been below average.

B. During L986/87, it was necessary to introduce a large-scale rotat,ion of the fiveavailable larvicides, temephos, chlorphoxim, Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 (8.t. H-14)permethrinandcarbosu1fan.A1thoughtemept,o@arEsofthePhase
I zone and in the east of the Progranme area, iEs overall utilization had beensignificantly reduced; a trend which is expected to continue as a result of thespread of temephos resistance in savanna cytospecies.

B

5
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9. For the first tine. in early 1985, temephos resistance apppeared in the Baoul6
and Bago6 valleys of south-eastern MaIi. After a clean-up operation with B.t. H-14
it was possible to reintroduce t.he use of temephos for nost of the ket, season but by
the end of che rains temephos resistance had reappeared. This type of larvicide
rotation can only be effectively implemented if entomological and insecticide
susceptibility surveillances are very good.

10. The "Teknar" formulat.ion of 8.t.. H-14, which required dilution with water prior
to application. rvas used during tfifFirst 1! weeks of f986. Thereafter. it had been
replaced by the HPD formulation which was applied undiluted at a dosage of t.2 ng/
litre - 10min, instead of 1.6 mg/litre - 10min which had been the usual dosage of
"Teknar". Later in the year the "Vectobac" formulation of B.t. H-14 was introduced
in a large-scale field trial and found to be equal in efficiency to HPD. Apart from
the technical benefit to the Progranne of having two acceptable formulations of
B.t. H-14 competition element coutd now be introduced for the future procurement of
this larvicide.

11. HPD was used throughout the year for the treatment of the tributaries of the
main rivers, and for this purpose it was almost able to compete wit,h temephos.
However, when the discharge rate of large rivers exceeded 7j a5/s. the continued use
of HPD was prohibit,lvely expensive and an alternative compound had to be introduced.

L2. Chlorphoxim had been used extensively in 1!86 as a replacement compound for
temephos. However, the nanufacturer of the formulation will terminate production in
1988. Accordingly, the use of this compound would be phased-out.

13. Both the t'Talcord" and the "Coopex" formulations of permethrin had been used
during the past yeaf, but onty under wet season conditions and when river discharge
rates exceeded 75 n5/s. Although permethrin consumption in 1!86 was appreciably
higher than in 1985, it was never used cont,inuously for more tnan 6-8 weeks, in order.
to reduce the risk of resistance developing. This was a very real threat to the
continued use of this compound, considering the extensive agriculEural use of
slmthetic pyrethroids in many parts of the Programme area.

14. Carbosulfan was the most toxic and the most expensive compound used during the
last year. It was only used for short periods when rivers were in flood, and then as
the final replacement for permethrin in the roEation sequence.

L5. Details of larvicide dosages are presented in Table 1.

16. To counter the current temephos resistance problem the following larviciding
tactics would be applied throughout lpBJ:

(i) Year-round t-eatment of all tributaries with B.c. H-14.

(ii) Rotation of B.t. H-14 and temephos on large rivers where the vector was
susceptible to Eemephos.

(iii) Rotation of B.t. H-14, chlorphoxim, permethrin and carbosulfan on rlvers
having known temephos resistant vector populations.

t7. It was explained to the Group that many factors affect the weekly choice of the
larvicide scenario implemented, notably:

(i) Distribution of temephos resisEance amongst the different cytospecies,
determined by susceptibility levels and cytotaxonomic larval
identi fication.
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(ii) The availability and deploynent of the different larvicides. During the
first half of 1p86 many serious problens had been encountered. The loss
of one batch of p.t. H-14 through fire and the mis-direction of another

, batch to Cairo, 6Fca,rsed serious logistical problems when it suddenty
becane necessary to make major redeployments of existing stocks and to
draw upon alternacive compounds.

(iii) Characteristics of the larvicide formulations, especially with regard to
their efficiency, selectivity and cost.

(iv) Vector population d3ma.mics, transmission potentials, and epidemiologicat
patterns.

18. By May 1986, HPD was being extensively used (especially In the h,estern part of
the Programne area), with tenephos belng restricted to the Rlvers Banlfing (Mali),
White Volta (Ghana) and Oti (Togo). Because of intolerable transmission rates by
savanna flies, carbosulfan was introduced (chlorphoxim and permethrin stocks beingtoo low), and carefutly monitored by environmentalists of the Programne and from C6ted'Ivoire. This larviciding tactic h,Ers continued through June 1985, with the additionof B.t. H-14 treatments to R. Pru (Ghana) where temephos resistance in a savanna
cytospecies had appeared in 1985.

L9. Mid-July 1985 witnessed an appreciable increase in B.t. H-14 and temephos usage.
Permethrin was also used to treat the R. Dion (eastern GffiEa) when B.t. H-14 eras
discontinued for hydrological reasons.

20. In nid-August 1985 chlorphoxin h,as introduced for treatments of the Rivers BlackVolta, Como6 (COte d'Ivoire) and Sassandra (C6te d'Ivoire). Temephos replacedB.t. H-14 for the treatment of the Rivers Baoul6 and Bago6 (Malij. Later in the
month chlorphoxin was replaced by pernethrin on the Black Volta. Also during late
August, pernethrin was introduced on the R. Marahou6 and carbosulfan on the White
Bandana (both in C6te d'Ivoire) to provide opportunities for detailed studies on theeffects of these compounds on aquat,ic non-target organisms (EG.Z recommendation).

27. In September 1985, to prevent the spread of temephos resistance in the BlackVolta basin, permethrin was introduced on R. Bougouriba (Burkina Faso). This
compound was also introduced on the Rivers Como6 and lower Marahoue (both in C6ted'Ivoire) .

22. During 0ctober rp86 it was possibre to suspend treatments i.n several areas, €.g.Rivers Nzi and Como6 (COte d'Ivoire). With the reappearance of resistance in theNiger tributaries of south-eastern Mali, B.t. H-14 was reintroduced on R. Baoul6 andpermethrin was introduced on R. Bago6.

23. During the remaining weeks of 1p85 B.t. H-14 progressively replaced the mosttoxic larvicides, except that carbosulfanrrras continued on the tower Black Volta and
chlorphoxim on the Sassandra (C6te d'Ivoire). The appearEulce of temephos resistanceat Tienfala on the main River Niger (near Ba.oako) required the introduction ofpermethrin.

24. In general terms, during January 1987, B.t. H-14 usage was confined to the River
Black Vo1ta and rivers to the west. while temephos was used to the east of the BlackVolta. The exceptions trrere rest,ricted treatoents with chlorphoxim along the lower
Black Volta, and restricted treatnenEs with permethrin of thl R. Niger around
Tienfala.
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25. By early March 1987 aerial permethrin treatments of the R. Niger (Tienfala) had
been replaced by boat apptications of chlorphoxin. Elsewhere, B.t. H-14 was the onll'
larvicide in use; inctuding resistance conErol operations along the Rivers White
Volta, Pru (both in Ghana) and Oti (Togo), and reinvasion control operations in
southern Togo.

26. The Group complimented the Programme on the very efficient way in which the five
available larvicides had been roEationally used to combat an increased temephos
resistance problem. It noted that Progranme sEaff had rigidly adhered to Group
recommendations concerning the linited use of permethrin and carbosulfan. The Gnoup
recognized that the sequential use of these larvicides on a large scale was now a
routine vector control tactic and that this should be borne in mind when considering
the prioritization of hydrobiological monitoring acEivities.

(b) Review of the revised control strategy for 1Q87

27. The Group noted that temephos resistance in savanna cytospecies h,as the most
important factor determining control strategies and tactics for 1987 and for the
subsequenE years of the Third Financial Phase.

28. The gravity of che resistance problen was well illustrated by reference to the
following list of resistance localities:

- Rivers Niger, Niandan and Milo in the upper Niger Basin of Guinea; not yet
exposed to vector control operations,

- Rivers Sankarani and Dion in eastern Guinea; two years of vector control
operations.

- Rivers Niger (at Tienfala and Markala), Baou16 and Bago6 in south western
MaIi,

- Rivers Sassandra and Bandana in COt,e d'Ivoire,

- River Black Volta along the frontier between Ghana and C6te d'Ivoire/Burkina
Faso,

- Rivers Whlte Volta and Pru in Ghana,

- River oti in Togo.

29. Although additional studies were required, it appeared that the westward
movenent of tenephos resistance in Guinea could be at,tributed to fly movements in a
NE to SW direction, assisted by the Harmattan wind; a type of reinvasion in reverse.

30. One of the most important consequences of the spread of temephos resistance was

the extensive replacement of temephos by the Eore expensive B.t. H-14 formulations.
See Table 2 for a comparison of costs. Furthermore, the use of B.t. H-14 required
flight hours for treatment to be increased by 50 per cent; by the end of 1985
allocated flight hours had been exceeded by 30 per cent.

31. The increased complexity of larviciding operaEions Eade it necessary, on a
weekly basis, to carefully evaluate all the taxonomic and susceptibility data and to
formulate treatment tactics, river basin by river basin.

t
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32. The Group recognized that the new and rapidly changing patterns of resisEance
and new treatnent tactics required a very careful evaluation of all the
hydrobiological sanpling sites. This would have to be done without delay, to ensure
that appropriate data would be collected to evaluate the effects of changes in
pesticide use which would be necessited by the resistance problem.

33. The vector control st,rateg:y approved for 1987 had nade provision for the
following:

(i) Continuation of operations in the original Prograrnme area (Phase I-IV), as
required;

(ii) Selective larviciding operations in the south-eastern extension area
(Phase V);

(iii) Year-round treatnents in eastern Guinea (Phase VI-I) to protect that area
and to prevent reinvasion into COte d'Ivoire and Burkina Faso;

( iv)

(v)

Wet season treatments in western Mali (Phase VI-2);

Dry season and early wet season treatments in the upper Niger basin of
Guinea (Phase vr-3) to prevent reinvasion of southern and western Mari.

34. The Group noted that this st,rategy would have to be revised to take account of:

(i) The recent spread of temephos resistance and the risks of further spread,

(ii) The continuing drop in the value of rhe US dollar,
(iii) Budgetary constraints resulting from (i) and (ii).

35. It was thus acknowledged as being technically and financially unrealistic to
consider at,tempting the original strategy which included extensions to the south-east
and to the west. Even if an "ideal" formulation of B.t. H-14 becane available to the
Progranoe, the cost of its large-scale use would be p-io6iuitive.

36. An alternative vector control strategy for the reoaining part of 1!8/ had been
formulated in order to maintain the present level of protection in the core area of
t.he Progranme and to nake selective treatments to presuned sources of reinvasion(Iarge breeding sites in the upper Niger basin of Guinea, some of the tributaries of
Lake VolEa in Ghana and Togo, and the R. Mono in southern Togo). There would
therefore be no operaEional extensions as such.

37. Even to implement this revised strateg'y, additional larvicides and supplementary
funding would be required in excess of the 1987 budget. AIso a revised plan of
0perations for the remainder of the Third Financial Phase will be prepared to be
presented to the JPC.8 in December.

(c) Considera tions for a revised Plan of Operations

38. The Progranoe was confident that during the next 2-l years the core area could
be satisfactorily protected by vector control operations. By the end of that period
onchocerciasis infection in man should have been brought down to levels at, which
vectors could be allowed back into the area without, risking recrudescence of thedisease. The primary objective of the Programme for the core area would then have
been achieved.
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39. In this regard with the regisEration ofl ivermectin in France anticipated before
the end of 1987 plans were being accelerated to carry out large-scale operational
trials of that drug in the OCP area.

40. If proven suitable for general distribution, this drug could supplement vector
control in the core area of the Progranme over the next thro to three years, being
used mainly for treating residual onchocerciasis and/or localized new outbreaks of
the disease. In combination with vector control, ivermectin use could also be
envisaged in the extension areas where vector control alone was no longer considered
feasible.

(d) Comments b.y the EcoIogical Group

41. The Group was very encouraged to learn that there were good prospect.s for a
phasing-down of vecEor control operations during t,he next few years, since there was
optimism that the microfilaricide, ivermectin, would soon be available for the mass
treatoent of onchocerciasis. A reduction of vector conlrol would result in a welcome
release of insecEicide pressure on che aquat,ic environment and with t,his in mind, the
Group wished the Progranme every success with the large-scale field t,rials of
ivermectin scheduled to comnence in 1987.

D. REPORT ON HYDROBIOLOGICAL MONITORING ACTIVITIES

(a) Hydrobiologistsr Meeting

42. The annuat meeting of the hydrobiologists in charge of the aquatic oonitoring of
the watercourses in the OCP area taras held in Banako from 5 to 9 January, 1987. The
meeting was chaired by Ecological Group member. Dr C. L6v€que and attended by
Dr C. Fairhurst, as observer.

43. Apart from Benin for which no national team report had been provided. there had
been a general improvement in the quality of the monitoring data provided to the
Programme during the Hydrobiologists' meet,ing.

44. As follow-up to a proposal made during Ehe seventh session of the Ecological
Group, participants in the Hydrobiologists' meeting were able to benefiE from a one-
day workshop. It was agreed that the workshop had been well worthwhile, especiatly
in view for the good quality of scientific and technical discussions between the
national participants and other specialist,s.

45. It was again noted that, the preparation of annual reports by national teams was
a continuing major problem. Data collecEion, sanple analysis and report drafting
were all very t,ime-consuming activities. It was thus becoming nore and nore
important that one of *\e Progrsmme's hydrobiologists make regular visits to national
teams to provide technical advice.

46. Attention should also be given to ways and means of making Ehe national reports
simpler and more standardized in format. Mr Yam6ogo's efforts in this regard had
already produced a marked improvement.

41. Now that the hydrobiology monitoring data base had been transferred from Geneva
to Ouagadougou, the Programme was bet,ter placed to assist national teans with the
analysis and presentation of their data, thus facilitating the preparation of
reports. Obviously, maximum use of this facility could only be made if the national
teans submitted their data to the Progranme's hydrobiologists in a timely and regular
manner.
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48. trlith regard to nonitoring schedules, it, was noted that in general, the national
teams tended to adhere to the established protocols. Delays had occurred in Guinea
and especially in Mali, due to problens in the procurement of equipment and
supplies.

49. To provide further asistance to national teans the Progranme would provide an
annual report on all the aquatic monitoring dat,a which had been received and
analysed.

(b) Recommendations to EG.8

50. The Group reviewed the six recommendaEions nade to it in the report of the
Hydrobiologists' meeting and provided appropriate responses which are presenEed in
Appendix l.
(c) USAID Consultantship to OCP bv Dr B.P. Hanson

5L. Dr B.P. Hanson, of USAID stationed in Rwanda, completed a 60-day consultantship
with OCP (December 1986 - February 1987) sponsored by USAID. The purpose of the
consultantship was to part,icipate in the hydrobiological monitoring procedures in che
western extension area, and to work in the field alongside the cuinean
hydrobiological tearn.

52. In addition, Dr Hanson was given direction by ORSTOM staff and Mr L. Yam6ogo of
OCP in preparing an initial listing of representative invertebrates according totheir functional group (mode of feeding) and habitaE preference. It qras tropea *ratthis approach could be cont,inued, as referred to in the Hydrobiologists, report
OCP/VCU/I[YBIO/87.1. para.t2. As a part of Dr Hanson's evaluation of stream
invertebrates, he also conducted some field growth experiments which were designed toclarify some funct.ional classifications. These experiments were somewhat curtailed
because materials shipped from the United States did not arrive in Banako in
sufficient time to permit their use in the field.

53. Dr Hanson was able to participate in the annual meeting of the Hydrobiologistsin Bamako (5-p Januarv 1987). He had prepared a report of his activities which would
be forwarded to USAID and OCP and also to ORSTOM staff and members of the Croup. The
Chairman reported that Dr Hanson's evaluation was that the monitoring protocol waswell designed for work in the hrestern area (Phase VI). Dr Hanson had observed thaEthe Cuinean team should be abte to conduct the monitoring procedures adequatelyproviding some continued direction was afforded.

E. INDEPENDENT ANALYSIS OF AQUATIC MONITORING DATA

54. The Group reviewed the following th,o reports prepared by the University of
Salford team:

- Aquatic surveillance - South-eastern ext,ension.
Independent analysis of invertebrat,e catches.
(c.P. Fairhurst, P.J. Milligan, R.D. Baker and J. Hewett; February L9B7).

- Aquatic surveillance - South-eastern extension.
Independent analysis of fish catches.
(C.P. Fairhurst, M.S. Curtis and J. Hewett; February 1987).

55. It was noted that the most comprehensive analysis results, for invertebrates,
had been obtained from monitoring sites along the Rivers Mono and Amou in Togo. The
leasE valuable data had been obtained from the River ouem6 in Benin.
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56. For fish, the most valuable nonitoring site in many respects q,as the one on the
R. Pru. The Atchinedji station on the R. Mono was good. but it. would soon be
destroyed by the construction of a dam. which might atso affect the Tetetou station.
The fish monitoring site on the R. Wawa was promising but had produced few fish per
sample.

57. The nain results and value ratings are given in Table l. It shoutd be noted
that community identity was imporcant because some stations, e.g. Tetetou and
Atchinedji, may have similar populat.ions of fish and both stations would not, be
necessary for future monitoring. Seasonal and long-t,erm patterns were essential to
an understanding of potential effects of pesticides.

58. The interpretation of much of the data had been made difficult because no large-
scale maps giving basic descriptive information on the monitoring sites had been
provided. It was hoped that within the framework of oCP's aerial operations,
photographs could be taken of the monitoring sites, which could then be converted
into appropriate maps. Each nat,ional tean would then be able co provide a sketch nap
of each sanpling site showing the locat,ion in the river section at qrhich the actual
samples were collected.

59. It was noted in some cases, that the aquatic monitoring data reconded by
national teaos and analysed by them and by 0RSTOM, were not in complete agreenent
with regard to numbers of individuals. Nevertheless, many of the general patEerns
were very similar and by applying a wide rErnge of analytical methods, the overall
picture was always found to be the saoe.

60. The aquatic monitoring data from the south-eastern extension area was
particularly useful because it provided pre-treatment information over a long period
Thus, it had been possible to clarify the situation concerning the fish Petrocephalus
bovei. by comparing data froo untreated and treated areas. It was now known that a
drop in nuobers of this species qrhich had been recorded inside the treatment zone.
could be attributed to natural causes because corresponding drops had been observed
in the untreated zone. This finding indicated that monitoring personnel could take a
less concerned view of earlier records of unexpected drops in numbers within the
treatment zone.

F. REPORTS ON ENVIRONMEI'ITAL DISTRIBUTION AND FATE OF PESTICIDES

(a) Chemical nonitoring

6t. The Group noted that the results of chemical analysis of river sediments were
difficult to interpret. especially with regard to levels of chlorphoxim in sanples
taken from rivers which had not been treated with that chemical. In general,
pest,icide levels were low. often at the limit of detectability.

62. The high cost of having residue analysis conducted in Europe made it
questionable as to whether additional samples should be collected and analysed.

63. With regard to the possibilities of having chemicat analysis conducted in
Africa. one Ecological Group member had explored the opportunities offered by the
analytical centres est.ablished by UNEP/FAO within the franework of the Regional Sea
Progranme WACAF-2. His enquiries revealed that,, if necessary, additional chemical
analysis could be undertaken in one of the WACAF-2 Project laboratories.
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(b) Environmental distr and fate of permethrin

64. The Group received from one of its Members a literature review document on the
environnental distribuEion and fate of permethrin which was based on data present in
three recent reviews.
65. The review document stated that the possibilities of delayed toxic effects of
permethrin and the bio-accumulation of that compound, were snall. Thus, the
evaluation of its potential hazard to aquatic systems should be made primarily on the
basis of its high toxicity and on the stress caused on river biota at the time that
treatments were made.

66. In fact, the rapid absorption of permethrin onto organic matter in suspended
solids and sediments reduces its toxicity by several orders of magnitude. Moreover,
it had been demonstrated Ehat Bicrobial degradation in sediments was the Eajor
pathway for the decomposition of the compound.

67. The level of persistence and the rate of deconposition could not be predicted
with precision, because of wide variations caused by different environnental
conditions. However, available field data and theoretical calculations indicated
persistence in the aquatic environment of from a few days to some weeks.

68. Predicced bio-accumulation of permethrin was high, but, as synthetic pyrethroids
were easily and quickly metabolized, it seetred unlikely that bio-accumulation hazards
could occur.

69. These observations had been confirmed by residue analysis of water, sediments
and biota, and by the literature reviewed.

70. After discussion of these factors, the Group concluded that the potential da.uage
to important aquatic species could occur nainly at the tine of permethrin treatment,
or, as a consequence of the stress received by the ecosystem. Thus the research
approach followed for other compounds was equally applicable to permethrin.

(c) Environnental distribution and fate of carbosulfan

7I. Published information on carbosulfan was very scarce, to the extent that a
meaningful evaluation of this compound could not be made. However, a theoretical
model made on the basis of physico-chemical properties, indicated that the partition
possibilities in environmental compartments lvere similar to those of permethrin.

72. Carbosulfan exhibited a great affinity for sediments and suspended solids and
had a high bio-accumulation potential in biota. However, as little information was
available on degradation and metabolism, it was impossible to draw any valid
conclusions.

73. The Group therefore agreed that the carbosutfan molecule be studied as a Eatter
of high priority, and recommended that searches of the literature be continued. In
order to complete the hazard assessment process the Group also recommended that a
critlcal review be prepared on the envLronmental dtstribution and fate of
carbosulfan. This could be undertaken through cooperation with a member of the
Group.
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G. RESEARCH ON NEW LARVICIDES

74. The Group was informed that very few new larvicides were being made available to
the Programme from the chemical industry. Consequently, an appreciable amount of the
Programme's larvicide research activities were concerned with the evaluation of new
formulations of exist,ing compounds.

75. Large-scale field trials had confirmed that a third formulation of temephos was
equal in efficacity to the Abate available from two sources and was no more toxic to
aquatic non-t,arget organisms.

76. A l0 per cent E.C. formulation of carbosulfan would be used operationally later
in 1987. It was more cost-effect.ive than the exist,ing 2! per cenE formulation and no
more toxic to aquatic non-target organisms.

77. After testing many formulations of pernethrin. a 2J per cent E.C. fornulation
from another company seemed to be somewhaE more selective towards S.damnosum than the
others. IE would be used operat,ionalty during the 1987 h,et season. with special
environmental surveillance, to confirm if this improved selectively occurred under
field conditions.

78. Field trials had confirmed that the performance of the "Vectobac" fornulation
of B.t. H-14 was equal to that of HPD.

79. A new B.t. H-11{ formulation from Ehe HPD *6000tr series had been shown to be
three times nore effective than HPD. The significance of this was that the dosage
could be reduced from 1.2 to 0.4 mg/lit.re-lO oin. For a large-scale field
evaluation, 5000 litres of the new formulation had been ordered. If the field trial
ga!.e satisfactory results it was likely that the river discharge limit on B.t. H-14
use of 75 n3/s, could be increased to 2OO n!/s. All of the netar B.t. H-14
formulat.ions had been tested against the non-target fauna, with accepEable results.

80. Research on new compounds had been concerned with organophosphates, slrnthetic
pyrethroids and insect growth regulaEors (IGR's). Research on the organophosphate
0MS-3036 was prematurety terminated because the compound was withdrawn by the
manufacEurer.

8f. The organophosphate Phoxim was being examined as a possible replacement for
chlorphoxim. As soon as samples were received work would commence on cross-
resist,ance studies, dosage Erials and assessment of environmental effects.

82. Within the pyreEhroid group, work had been concentraEed on the alpha-cyano Sroup
(alpha-methrin, cyfluchrin and others) since these compounds might be in a different
cross-resistance group than permethrin. If one of these compounds h,as selected for
operationat trial (unlikely in 1987) the Group would be consulted.

83. Two juvenoid IGR's, OMS-3019 and fenoxycarb, were currently under study. OMS-

3019 would soon be submitted to small-sca1e field evaluation. Fenoxycarb qrould be
studied to define its minimal dosage. No operational trial of this Eype of compound
was foreseen for 1987.

84. The Group commended che Programme on Ehe efforts being made to identify new

formulations and new compounds, which woutd have improved larvicide properties, but
without having adverse effects on the aquatic environment. The results obtained so
far with the HPD "6000" formulation of B.t. H-14 were most encouraging and seen as a
means of reducing the use of more toxic compounds such as permethrin and
carbosulfan.
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H. PRIORITIZATION OF HYDROBIOLOGICAL MONITORING ACTIVITIES

85. The Group recalled that the Progra.mne image had been very well accepted
internati.onally, partly because of the Programne's great concern about the possible
impact of anti-blackf1y larvicides on the aquatic environment and partly because of
the strict screening protocol for insecticides, designed to protect the non-target
fauna. The OCP was one of the najor vector control prograrmes in which the
environmental dimension was really taken into consideration. and the Progranme should
be congratulated for taking that attitude.

86. The Group, while being well aware of the Programme's financial problems. was
alsc concerned by the increasing use of alternative larvicides which were potentially
more hazardous than temephos and B.t. H-14. Accordingly, the Group undertook a
revision of the environmental monitoring protocol, based on the considerations stated
above, in order to achieve a new protocol which lras the minimum that could be
considered as scientifically acceptable. It was sEressed that any further reduction
of the revised protocol would have adverse consequences on the quality of the
environmental data required in support of the revised control strategy.
87. At the outset, the Group acknowledged that a conplex array of considerations
would be required to acconplish such a complete re-evaluation. The Group deternined
that their best course of action should be to provide the best scientific judgement
possible as to the priorities of the hydrobiological monitoring, given the present
situation of the Programme. The Group realized fult-weIl that OCP. in the course of
its determination of future act,ion regarding the continuance of the most appropriate
hydrobiological monitoring strategy, would have to Eake other factors into
consideration. That is, in addition to the scientific evaluations that could be made
by the Group and the consequences for envi.ronmental conservation, the matters of
economic constraints for the Programme and the long-term benefits of participat,ion by
national teams in the hydrobiological monitoring, would certainly be involved in the
overall evaluation by OCP.

88. As a basis for discussion the Group established an initial set of observations
that, it would use in its re-evaluation of the hydrobiological monitoring programme.
These were as follows:

(i) After 10 years of invest,igation, no drastic effects on non-target fauna
had been demonstrated for rivers treated with Abate in the wet season and
B.t. H-14 in the dry season. These results had been sufficiently well
established that they were now appearing in the peer reviewed published
scientific literature. This led to the conclusion that there were noh,
sufficient data on such rivers that t,here was no longer a need to monitor
them, until such time as they would be treated with permethrin
and/or carbosulfan or any new pesticide.

(ii) It was clear that the monitoring activities to determine the effects on
non-target fauna must, move from t.he original long-tern strateg'y, which had
been highly successful, to a short-cerm strateg'y (3-5 years) with primary
emphasis on the effects of permethrin and/or carbosulfan treatnents which
would be used more extensively throughout the Programme area.

(iii) Because the hydrobiological monitoring should now concentrate on the above
mentioned short-tern approach to the attack phase of permethrin and/or
carbosulfan use, the Group felt that it should be possible to
significantly reduce the effort, spent on evaluating the effects of new
larvicides on non-target fauna. This was compatible with the reduction in
testing of new larvicides anticipated by VCU in the next th,o years.
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( iv) Considering the Progranme to be in an attack phase with re8ard to the use
of pernethrin and carbosulfan, sampling strategies and data analysis must
now be focused on the evaluation of the effects of these Ewo compounds,
used separately or in combination. In this context, it would be important
to also consider t.hose sit,es which could provide the best pretreatment
data against which to compare the effects of permethrin and/or
carbosulfan.

(v) Thus, the basic task faced by the Group would be to recommend the most
valid scientific approach for sampling sLrategies and the most appropriate
sites to achieve the evaluation of the effects of permethrin and/or
carbosulfan. This strategy should also include emphasis on special
procedures critical for interpret,ation of data sets as detailed in EG.6,
para.l and EG.7, para 59, e.g. analysis of reproduct.ive success of fish.

(vi ) Finally. given the recommended changes in hydrobiological monitoring
st,rategyr it lvas imperative thaE the most efficient and reliable teams
available (including those of OCP) be placed in the field for the
collection of fish and invertebrate data. It was also critical that
maximum support be provided to insure rapid processing of samples in the
laboratory.

89. Given the above six general considerations for dealing with the new conditions
faced by the Programme, the Group recomnended three leve1s of priority fon
hydrobiological moni toring :

(i) The first priority should be given to the monitoring of those river sites
in the core area that had been treated with permethrin and/or
carbosulfan. or for tehich treatment was antLcLpated ln the next three
years.

(ii) The second prlority should be given to obtaining hydroblological
monLtoring data from sites in the south-eastern (Phase V) and western
(Phase VI) portions of the Progranme area. Particular attentlon should
be focused on the ltkelihood that such sites could serrre as sources of
pretreatement data relatLve to appltcations of permethrln and/or
carbosulfan.

(iii) The third priority should be given to other sites for which there might be
Justification to continue monitoring activities for reasons other than
their relevance to the present and anticipated appllcation of permethrln
and/or carbosulfan.

90. A complete evaluation of all monitoring sices within the entire Programme area
is given in Appendix 4 and referenced Eo Maps 1 and 2 which show all the monitoring
sites. The detailed evaluation was made in consult.aEion with Dr Fairhurst who had
provided detailed statistical evaluat,ions of the data from many of the sites.

91. The Group noted that these statistical analyses were not complete for the core
area or the h,estern extension (Phase VI). This had not been possible as the daEa for
1985 and 1986 for these areas were not. held by the University of Salford tean. The
Group reconunended that these data be supplied to Salford at once so that the analysis
of all remaining data could be undertaken in the mode that had been applied to the
south-east (Phase V).

t
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92. After very extensive discussions within the Group and deEaited consultation with
OCP and ORSTOM staff, the Group made the speciflc recomnendatLons for the sampling of
ftsh and Lnvertebrates glven below. In the selection, the present and antlclpated
use of permethrLn,and/or carbosulfan was the maJor consideration.

(a) Monitorinc of Lnvertebrates

93. The Group reconmended the followlng strategy for hydrobiological monitorLng of
invertebrates:

(i) Sampltng only durlng the dry season. Tr^rice per nonth in December and
January; once per month ln February, March and Aprit. At any sites which
do not flow during the dry season. the schedule would be twice per month
in November and December and once per month ln January.

(ii) Surber and day drift samples only.

(til) Surber: at least ! replicates taken with a LJ x tJ cm sampler where the
range of current veloclty ls between 0.4 and 0.8m/sec and on rock
substrates with Tristtchia cover of I mn to 2 cm thtck.

(rv) Day drift: samples of 15 minutes durations with 20 x 20 cm nets; 6
replicate samples with nets of 2O$t mesh and 5 repllcate samples with
nets of !0$r nesh; samples to be Laken at 1J.00 and 14.00 hours. Cument
velocity to be measured at the mouth of each net. l,leather conditions
should be noted.

(v) As reconunended in the HydrobLologistsr meeting report (OCP/VCU/HYBhO/8?.L
paca.79, p6 and 110) the Lnvertebrate familtes Baltldae, Hydropsychidae
and Tricorythidae be tdenttfLed to genus in all samples. Other taxonomic
separations should follow the procedures already adopted under the
standard protocol.

94. Table 4 provides a sunoary of sites recommended for hydrobiological monitoring
and the evaluation criteria used in their select.ion. Care was tat en to ensure thatthe sites h,ere appropriate for evaluating the effects of pernethrin and/or
carbosulflan.

95. With regard to the data presented in Table 4,
were as follows:

the obJectives of the selection

River/Station 0bjective

To focus on the effects of carbosulfanR. Marahou6 at Danangoro and Entomokro
R. Como6 at Gans6
R. Black Volta at Bamboi

R. Niandan at Sassanbaya

R. Bakoye at Kokofata
R. Amou at Amou-0blo

To focus on the effects of Derme thrin
and carbosulfan

To focus on the effects of permethrin

Reference sites.)

)



Every two months for Bandama, como6 and/or Brack vorta, Leraba and Oti.Quarterly for others, except oti at Mango (once a v... .t the end of the flood).
97. Sampling techniques

Two batteries of girr nets p..1lq!t for two nights at each sampling point.A batterv would incrude a series of diiferent mesh 
"ir"": L2.J, L5, L7.5, 20, 2230 and 40mm (French measure). rn order to improve ltre monitoring of juvenires,h'as necessary to double the set of smalrer 

^"st 172.5, L5 and 17l5mm)l
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(b)

96. Sampling frequency

Atori of see

98. Expecred results

- catch per unit efforc per mesh size,- number of species caught,
- length frequency for most abundant species,- coefficient of condition,
- gonadosomatic index for species serected by the Hydrobiologists, meeting,- 8Ut Contents for invertebrate predators in 1 or 2-stat,ions where carbosulfanis applied.

99. Elecrrofishing

J. OTHER MATTERS

For t'hese stations on rifftes already sampled by electrofishing iE h,as requestedto sample occasionally during the dry season for a ultter checking of fish fauna.
r. woRK PRoGRAMME FOR 1gg7_1g8g

100' Because of the comprete re-evaluation of the hydrobiotogicar monitoringstrategies conducted by the Group and the recommendltions for very significantchanges made by the Group, the monitoring work programme of ocp would rikely requireextensive revision in 1987-1988. The Group had made its recommendations in aprioritized fashion and fert that it was now necessary for Ocp staff to evaruate thefeasibility of rapid implementation of th;;; ..""^r."a"tions in the light of the nanyconstraints facing the Programme, ot,her than the scientific evaluation given in thisreport. lrlhen a plan of act.ion had been undertaken, the Group requested that themembers be informed about the extent to which implementation of their recommendationshad been possible.

t

tr

it

101' The Group wished to encourage OcP staff to pubrish the results of their studieson the effects on non-target. fauna of all pesticides used in the progranme. Theyshould be published in the scientific literature as was now being done for data ontemephos effects.

102' A member of the Group had been requested to conduct a literat,ure review on theutility and feasibility of conducting enzymatic analys€s, as an early warning toevaluate the effects of carbosulfan on fish.
101' Now that measures had been proposed for the reduction in the,number ofmonitoring sites the croup urged thac aeriar photographs be taken of the retainedsites so that large-scale sketch maps of each site courd be prepared.
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104. To facllitate the analysis and interpretation of raw hydrobiological data, the
Group recomnended that weekly small-scale treatment Daps be sent to the Unlverslty of
Salford team, and that appropriate measures be taken to ensure that the national
teams were fully aware that treatment data was always readlly available to them,
should they require such data for their own analysis.

101. The Group proposed that, considering the financial constraints of the Progranne,
additional funding for hydrobiological activities be sought from sources outside
OCP, such as UNDP, LJNEP, FAO and EEC as well as USAID on a bilateral basis.

105. The Chairman wished it to be recorded that English speaking nenbers were mostgrateful for the great effort made by all participants to conduct the meeting in
English, which h,as necessitated because it was not possible to provide simultaneous
interpretation.

10/. The Group was unaninous in expressing its sincerest appreciation to
Mr L. Yan6ogo, OCP Hydrobiologist, who, despite iII health, made a very commendable
personar sacrifice to attend the meeting for the final sessions.

K. ARRANGEMENTS FOR NEXT MEETING

108. The ninth session of the Ecological Group would be held from 1 to 4 March 1988,at a venue to be determined.

109. The Group reconmended that lf required the 1!88 Hydrobiologists' meeting be
convened during the week prior to the Ecological Gr.oup meeting, wlth allowance belng
made for a 2-3 day overlap.

110. Dr C. L6v6que would represent the Ecological Group at the eighth sessions of the
EAC (Ouagadougou, L5-L9 June 1987) and the JPC (Rome, lO November to 3 Deceober
19871 .

L. APPROVAL OF REPORT

111. The drafc report was reviewed before the end of the meeting and the finalized
version approved by the Chairman.

M. CLOSURE OF SESSION

112. The session was crosed by the chairman during the rate afternoon of
27 March 1987. In his closing remarks the Chairmarr, on behalf of the Group,
expressed sincerest thanks to the staff of Bouak6 Sector for their kindness andexcellent support to the eighth session of the Ecological Group. Special thanks were
arso given to Mrs F. Ba and Miss K. Nignan, conference secretaries.

a
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TABLE 1: MINIMAL DOSAGES AND CARRY oF FIVE LARVICIDES
(DOSAGE SUFFICIENT TO OBTAIN 1OO PER CENT KILL AT THE FIRST BREEDINC SITE)

Compound

Temephos

Chlorphoxim

Carbosulfan

Permethrin

B. r. H-14

Compound

Chlorphoxim

Carbosulfan

Permethrin2

B.r. H-14

Dosage

mgl1-10 min

o.o5 - o. r

0.05

0.05

0.015

t.2

Drv season
(apffi*. Tor-J/s)

o .71

0.91

0.61

1.4

Carrv (km)

Dry season

1-3

1-3

3-6

1-3

t-2

1.3

2.3

o.7

4.3

Wet season

50

L5

10-15

L5

10

TABLE 2: COMPARATIVE COST OF FOUR LARVICIDES BASED ON A RATING OF *1' FOR TEMEPHOS

Wet season
(Ma*. qod-J/st

I uciliration unacceptable because of high risk of ecorogicar danage.
2 Higr' resistance risk due to extensive ut,ilization of pyrethroids in agriculture. I



TABLE 3: VALUE RATINGS FOR SAMPLING STATIONS,

A . INVERTEBRATES

Site Asubende Asukawkaw Kati
River Pru Asukawkaw Sio
Method DD ND g DD ND I DD ND q
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SOUTH-EASTERN EXTENSION AREA

Tetetou 0b1o Beterou
Mono Amou Oueoe
DDNDS DDND9 DDNDS

No. of
collections

No. of ani-
mals/RepIa-
cate

Community
separation

Seasonal
pattern

0vera11
Rating

B - FISH

Site
River

No. of
collections

Asubende
Pru

++

+f+f++

+8

D. Papasse
Wawa

++

*/*/

++f++f+

++f++f+ ++f++f+ +/+/+

-/-/- -/-/* ,/,/-

+/+/+ +f+f+ -/-/-

+f++/- ++f++f+ -/-/*,

+/+/+

++f++f

+2 +J +L2 +L5 -2

Atchined!! Tetetou M'bete Beterou
Mono Mono Oueme 0ueme

++

++

++

+5 +l -2 -6

++

+++No. of fish/
collection

No. species ++

No. fish/
species

Community ++
identity

Seasonality ++

0vera11 Rating +10

[er

+

+

+1

++ Indicates I'very goodrr
+ Indicates "better than average"
- Indicates "worse than average"

Space indicates [no comment".

ND = Night drift
DD = Day drift
S = Surber

;
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TABLE 4: LIST OF INVERTEBRATES MONITORING STATIONS1
(A = Abate, c = chlorphoxim, B = Bl. H-14, ca = carbosulfan, p = permethrin)

1) Central zone Danangoro
Marahou6

and
2) Central zone Entomokro

Marahou6

and
l) Centrat zone Gans6

Como6

and/or
4) Central zone Bamboi

Black VoIta

5) South-Eastern zone Amou-0b1o
Amou

5) Western zone Sassambaya
Niandan

and
7) Western zone Kokofata

Bakoye

1 Further details are given in Appendix 4 and
Maps 1 and 2.

- 3 years pretreat,ment data
- Good results
- Treated with A, C, B, Ca and P.
- WiIl be treated 1p87:

- Dry season with B
- Rainy seasoir with Ca only

- L.5 years pretreatment, data
- Good results
- Treated with A, B, C, Ca and P

- tdill be rreared 1t8J:
- Dry season with B
- Rainy season Ca only

- No pretreatment data
- Results not. very good
- Treated $rith A, B, C, P and Ca
- Will be treared in 1987

- Dry season with B.
- Rainy season with P and Ca

- No pret.reatment daE,a
- Results not very good
- Treated with A. B, C, P and Ca
- WitI be treated:

- Dry season h,ith B
- Rainy season with P and Ca.

- 5 years of pretreatment dat,a
- Very good results
- Never treated
- Will be treated with B

- 2.5 years pretreatnent. data
- Very good results
- Never treated
- Will be t,reated

- Dry season with B
- Rainy season with P only

- 2.5 years pretreatEent daEa
- Very good results
- Never treated
- Will not be immediately treated

a



TABLE 5A: LIST OF FISH STATIONS
(Further details are given in Appendix 4 and Maps 1 and 2)

Zone Station and River

Nianka on Bandana

Conments

FIRST PRIORITY Central

Ganse on Como6

Pont Frontiere on
L6raba
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Very good resuLts with long-
term patterns; description
in 10 years publicat,ion; has
been treated with A, B, C and
Ca;
good nuubers of Alestes and
Eutropius.

Good results; good numbers
of Alestes . Petrocephalus
Eutropius; needs reactivation.

Cood results; Iong-term
patterns; good numbers of
Schilbe and Alestes; good
station to check with Como6

il

rt

Eastern

Western

SECOND PRIORITY Cenrral

Eastern

Western

Sabari on Oti Very good results with long
term pat,terns; description in
10 years publicaEion; generatly
low numbers but good for
Eu us.

Asubende on Pru Very good results; best of
Eastern Stat,ions; good numbers
of Schilbe, Alestes , Polypterus
best pretreatment.

Missira on Baoul6 Pretreatment; well known
station, nonthly sanpled;
temporary river.

Bamboi on Black Volta Interrupt,ion of moniEoring
to be reassessed.

Mango on Oti High diversity; check with Oti
(Sabari )

Mandiana on
Sankarani

Pretreatment data

a

It



TABLE IB: PRIORITY OF CHOICE FOR FISH MONITORING SITES
(Further details are given in Appendix 4 and in Maps 1 and 2)

River and site ConLroI B.t.H-1!
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FIRST PRIORITY:

Bandama (Niaka)

Como6 (Ganse)

L6raba (Pt.
frontidre )

Oti (Sabari)

Pru (Asubende)

Baou16 (Missira)

SECOND PRIORITY:

Sankarani
(Mandiana)

Oti (Mango)

Black Volta
( Bamboi )

Perme-
thrin

Carbo-
sulfan

Carbo/Perm Frequency

Every 2 months

Every 2 months

Every 2 months

Every 2 months

QuarEerly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Once a year

Quarterly

X

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

a
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MONITORING STATIONS IN THE WESTERN OPERATIONAL AREA

STATIONS OE SURVEILLANCE DANS L'AIRE OPERATIONNELLE OCCIDENTALE
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Number

1 I = Invertebrates
F = Fish

LEGEND TO MAP 1

Country CategoStation River

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

t2

13

14

L5

Missira

Kokofata

Sassambaya

Boussonke

Mandiana

Pont Routier

Gans6

Kouto

Pont S6mien

Mankono

Danangoro

Entomokro

Marabadiassa

Niaka

Route Dabakala

Baoul6

Bakoye

Niandan

Milo

Sankarani

L6raba

Como6

Bago6

Sassandra

Marahou6

Marahou6

Marahou6

Bandana

Bandana

Nzi

Mali

Mali

Guinea

Guinea

Guinea

Burkina Faso/
COEe d'Ivoire

C6te d'Ivoire
il

il

fl

fl

il

lr t?
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MONITORING STATIONS IN THE EASTERN OPERATIONAL AREA

STATIONS OE SURVEILLANCE DANS L'AIRE OPERATIONNELLE ORIENTALE
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11 = Invertebrates
F = Fish

LEGEND TO MAP 2

Number Station River Country Categoryr

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

13

14

15

L6

t7

18

L9

20

2t

22

23

Pont PO

Nangodi

Daboya

Bamboi

Asubende

Sabari

Asukawkaw

Dodi Papasse

Mango

Kati

Agome

Tetetou

0bIo

Atchinedj i

Kpessi

Lanta

At,cherigbe

Zagnanodo

M'betekoukou

Atchakpa

Kaboua

Vossa

Beterou

Nazinon

Red Volta

White Volta

Black Volta

i'r u

0ri

Asukawkaw

Wawa

0ri

Sio

Mono

Mono

Amou

Mono

Mono

Koufto

Zou

0ueme

0uene

0ueme

Okpara

Baffa

0uene

Burkina Faso

Ghana

Ghana

lt

il

Togo

ll

(

Benin

il

t?

t?

il

il

il

I

I

IF

IF

IF

IF

I

F

F

I

F

IF

IF

F

F

I

F

F

F

IF

F

F

IF
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Appendix 1

LIST OF PARTICIPAT.ITS

Members

Professor D. Calamari, Institute of Agricultural Entooology, Faculty of Agriculture.
University of Milan, via Celoria 2, 2OLIJ Milan. Ita1y

Professor K.W. Cummins, Appalachian Environmental Laboratory, UniversiEy of
Maryland, FrosEburg, n4D 2t532, USA ( Chairman

Dr A. Lelek, Research Institute, Natural History Museum Senckenberg, Senckenbergan-
laee 25, 6000 Frankfurr/M.1, Federal Bepublic of Germany

Dr C. L6v6que, Directeur de Recherches, Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Labo-
racoire d'lchtyologie, 4l rue Cuvier, 75005 Paris, France

Dr M. Yasuno. Chief of Aquatic Ecology, National Inst.itute for Environnental SEudies,
Yatabe, Tsukuba. 305 Japan

Other participants

Dr J.M. Elouard, Charg6 de Recherches, Laboratoire d'Hydrobiologie, ORSTOM. B.P 2528
Bamako, Mali

Dr C.P. Fairhurst, Department of Biological Sciences, UniversiEy of Salford,
Salford M5 4hlT, England

Dr D. Paugy, Charg6 de Recherches, Laboratoire d'Hydrobiologie, ORSTOM, 8.P.2528
Bamako, MaIi

Secretariat,

Dr L.K.B. Akpoboua, VCU/OCP, B.P. 14J4, Bouak6, COte d'Ivoire
Dr D. Baldry, VCU/OCP, B.P. !4t, 0uagadougou, Burkina Faso

Dr J. Grunewald, VCU/OCP, B.P. 2279, Bamako, MaIi

Dr P. Guillet, VCU/OCP, B.P. 22'l), Banako, Mali

Dr D. Kurtak, VCU/OCP, B.P. 1414, Bouak6, C6te d,Ivoire

Dr B. Philippon, Chief, VCU/OCP, B.P. 2279, Bamako, Mali

Mr B. Wahte, Consultant, VCU/OCP, B.p. 14/4, Bouak6, C6te d'Ivoire
Mr L. Yan6ogo, VCU/OCP, B.P. !4t, Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso
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Appendix 2

PRESENTATION BY DIRECTOR OCP TO ECOLOGICAL GROUP

Bouake 24- March 1

Dear Members of the Ecological Group,

I wish to express my regret to you aE not being able t,o attend this session of
the Ecotogical Group and address you personally. The Programme is currently going
through an exceptionalty critical period because of the continuing slide in the value
of the dollar and the now rapidly spreading problen of resist,ance. This has resulted
in an in-depth review of all the Programme activities and I am under considerable
pressure to coltate all the facts to attend a meeEing of the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies in Rome next week. Your full appreciation of the situation will be critical
to your deliberations and I would have preferred to brief you personally rather than
by letter but, as managers yourself, I am sure you will understand.

As you are aware the Joint Programme Committee at, its fifth session in December
1985 approved the PIan of operations for the third Financial Phase (1985-1991) ac a
cost of US $133 million. Since the financial ceiling was fixed when the Long-Term
Strategy was approved the previous year the US dollar has devalued by over 402. At
the last JPC the donors agreed that the Programme should be compensated for dollar
fluct.uation but you will agree that decline, which is conEinuing even today, is more
substantial than was ever anticipated. As a result. last December in Accra the
donors indicated Ehat additional support would be condiEional on savings being
realized in certain Progranme areas.

Dr Philippon will be briefing you on the vector control operations and will
definitely highlight the spread in temephos resistance in the vector not only in
rivers under t,reaEment, by the Programme for both long and shorE. periods but also in
rivers in the Western Extension area where larviciding has not even started. This is
forcing upon the Programme a radical change in the implementation of the strategy as

described in the Plan of Operations oainly because of the need to replace temephos
with B.t. H-14 for the greater part. of the year. The need for this change has only
become errident in the past few weeks and subsequent to the JPC. Because B.t. H-14 is
a less efficient larvicide than temephos, greaEer quantities are required so
increasing the logistical support and the number of ftight hours required to obtain
the same result. As a consequencer there is no way in which the same area previeroed
to be covered in 1987 can now be brought under control within the budget approved by
t.he JPC. Even to maintain the success in the original Programme area and prevenE
recrudescence at a time when the objective is within reach, and push far enough into
the extension areas to limit the impacE of reinvasion, will be possible tdithin the
budget onty if radical cuts in less-essential, non-operaEional activities are
implemented. To this end it has been incumbent upon me to insist that the different
units review their activities and retain only those activities which are of top
priority. Posts have been frozen, consultanEs greatly reduced, research contracts
not renerr,ed or not implemented, the vehicle fleet not replaced, travel cut back and
non-essentiat services curtailed. With regard to the latter you will be aware Ehat
no simultaneous interpretation is being provided for this session ofl the Ecological
Group to save troney and I would appreciate your sympathetic understanding and
patience to ensure that aII participants undersLand what is being said. Further, we

have just had a financial management meeting of aII senior staff of the Programme in
Ouagadougou to analyse together the various Programme activities. to sensiEize them
to the situat,ion we are facing and to determine how the cost-effectiveness of the
Progranne can be improved.

I
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Both Drs Philippon and Baldry will enlarge on those matters for you and answer
your questions. This is an extremely serious situation that is being faced by the
Programme and the savings incurred are being used to purchase the larger quantities
of B.t. H-14 necessary to ensure the control effort can continue. Without the
larvicide and the aircraft to apply it effectively, the Programme is finished. The
situation is as critical as that. I an not, trying to dranatize the situation in any
h,ay - this is noE necessary as the facts are available for all to see.

During the first two financial phases the funds available were more than
adequate. As we entered the third phase we knew that funding h,as tight buE Ehought
we would survive with careful management. However, the unexpectedly rapid spread in
resistance coupled with the equally rapid fa1l in the US dollar (the hlorld Bank
allowed for approximately 201 devaluation over the six years) has required this
urgent change in approach. A revised strategy will have to be prepared to be
presenEed to the donors in Washington in November and Eo the JPC in December. If the
new medicament, ivermectin, is proven to be as successful in community trials as it,
has been in sma1l clinical trials (only 1200 people having been treated Eo date) then
by mid-1988 or 1989, the Programme could have an additional, if not an alternative
tool, to help it achieve its objective and so possibly alleviate the tremendous
pressure on the vector control operations.

With this background, I would urge you to look very critically at what is
currently being done in collecting hydrobiological data. The long-term analysis
which has been undertaken I hope will help you to reassess the situation and advise
what activities - and in view of the scarcity of funds I would plead for the minimum
of activities - that must, be undert,aken to provide you, the Ecological Croup, with
the information you require to ensure that the larvicides applied are not having any
deleterious effects on the environment. In view of the very ext,ensive use of the
very selective B.t. H-14, and the limited use envisaged of the more toxic
chlorphoxim, permethrin and carbosulfan, could the collection of data be restricEed
to a few sites on a restrict,ed number of rivers? Also, in view of the slower
progress into the western extension area, can the collect.ion of additional data from
there be deferred? I must also recommend only activities which have imporEance and
relevance to the operations and that you give a priority rating to all the activities
you propose. Any ideas as to how these hydrobiological activities might be financed
other t,han out of the Programme funds would also be appreciated.

I am very sorry Eo present you with such a bleak picture and have you carry out
such an onerous task during your three-day meeting. I an confidenE, however. that
you will rise to the challenge so that together we may cont,inue to go forward to the
JPC with ideas that will be acceptable to atl its participants, showing them that. as
we strive together to make every part of the PrograEoe rnore cost-effective, the money
the donors provide is being wisely used. I look forward to receiving your report in
this respect.

I nm sorry Douglas Marr is also unable to attend but is involved in the review
of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Project catled for by the JPC but I am sure David
Baldry, whom you all know, will be a very efficient secretary to the Ecological Group
and provide all the support you require.

Again please accept my apologies for being unable to be with you and I wish you
a very successful meeting and an enjoyable stay in Bouak6.

a
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Appendix 3

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 1987 HYDROBIOLOGISTS' MEETING
TO THE ECOLOGICAL GROUP AND ECOLOGICAL GROUP RESPONSES

Rec. 128.: Considering that the aquatic fauna of the Guinean zone differs
considerably from that of the sudano-sahelian watercourses, the hydrobiologists are
wondering about the extent of taxononic knowledge of this fauna and the steps taken
to carry out monitoring in that zone.

EG Response: In view of the need for the P rogramme to revise its strategy for
the Third Financiat Phase (1986-1991), especially with regard to the extent
of vector control activicies in the western and south-eastern extensions, this
issue will be addressed during the ninth session of the Ecological Group.

Rec. 12$.: The hydrobiologists would like to have the views of the Ecological Group
on the additional research proposals.

EG Response: The Group reaffirmed its recommendation that special attention
conEinue to be given to the collection of data on spawning patterns and
gut analysis of important flsh species and continued efforts be made to provide
the best possibile taxonomic treatnent of the samples collected. In addition,
the Group was enthusiastic about the possibiliEy of conducting additional
intensive drift studies of the type reported by J.M. Elouard of 0RSTOM.

Rec. 130: The wish vras expressed that a final version of the results of the
analysis of the ten years of monitoring be distributed to the teams.

EG Response: Final versions of reports on fish and on invertebrates are almost
ready for release.

Rec. 131: The hydrobiologists would like to have the views of the Ecological Group
on the possibility of continuing sEudies on the accumulation of pesticides in
Tristichia and possibly, in view, notably, of the use of new pesticides.

EG Response: The Group concluded that, as in the case of sediment. furcher
collection and analysis was not warranted at this time. However, it noted that
the dried sampl es of Tristichia had proved to be suitable material for analysis
The absence of basic studies on this subject nade the interpretation of the
results difficult. Moreover, the molecules utilized by the Programme can
decompose rapidly. making delayed detection un1ikely.

Rec. 132: It was suggested Ehat now that the monitoring data are entered in Ouaga-
dougou. OCP should publish, every year, a directory of basic data collected by the
different teaos in the Programme area.

EG Response: The Group confirmed that this will be done.

Rec. 133: The Atchinedji station on the Mono (ToSo) will very soon be drowned by a
dam lake. It was therefore requested that it be removed from the list of monitoring
stations and that the Tetetou station be sanpled every two nonths.

EG Response: The request chaE AEchinedji station be discontinued as a monitoring
station h,as accepted by the Group. The consideration of the Tetetou station has
been included in the Group's general recommendations on all monitoring stations
(Section H). Change in water quality due to the dam will make this site also
unsuitable as a monitoring station.

i
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